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ALF LANDoN INTRODUCES SEN. BOB DOLE
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l.eg.
Rep.
Keys, .D-Kan .• who
. "I'.ve knoWtJhlinslnce his first
won the seat Roy gave up for the Sen·
I
IS .ative c;amPBlgn. I've . knowii' him
ate ~·-·•- sald dirty tactics are
f31J'Iy lntimalely all tbi¥ie years and
~ •......,....
· the
ti "
he has been'a strai&ht il\ooter ,
"more the rule Uian
excep on
don said.; "He hu nevel.;~tated . fo_r Dole.
· . ·,
·
..
aboutdefinlllghla polttiOor · 1'18 in
·~1 think he wtU be, a very diviSo~e
an effective way,
Dt~~e- : ~r. 'Dtat's ·mw~.~ been his
lighted as are all KansanS ~ess . strat,egy, ', ~, Keys.SBiii> . , .
of party.
, .' /
( ,., !:'·.~th ~ &:m gyrating~ ,acfoSt !Klwod·
"I think he is a splendid addition tO. -:Jill! the podiwn and eyes spiltkl~.
the ticket."
' ·. •. Dole,is a master.at.spewing out pohb·
.caJ\Ienorn.·Unlike. pl8n~ on the.trall,
" biil chai'ges g~y. are factual.
Whenhebeglnstowhittleonanopo t
.
· , ' pi)~ipl-js!ue, Dole takeS a ~hoi~ i~

can.
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: : Backgro.und Is Plus

1

·

: ~ Fa~m Leaders Applaud~· ·5~r~ri~;:=.~
. . · · · · · :···~~ .N v~>--

ciesigned to get the attention of lisa
for undivided

·'Friend's' Qualif.ica ~jq~s ~. :::~k>~e·s

stl~er

•. I . '

By Jolm BAILEY
Staff Writer

or the Kansas Livestock ASSOciatiOO:s
·'CAMPAIGNER DOLE has one
~!l'e Feeders Council.·':··.~~. , • .!' • ': pace. .Fast. He's. ha,.t to ,follow .. His
Dole has supported ancl .. helped· ,~kof•a quick ihtr:Oduction, smilmg
President Ford's selection of Bob witheverycatUebill,"Falrleigbsald.
the while' and~ support,
· · Dole should help Ford regain Kansas "When we go to Washington •with . moves)just'Siiit# of.'a whirlwind.
farm votes believed lost earner be- some problem, he's one o( t1ie 'first : to · some'··~tlal voters that's
. · ause of last year's grain export em- Jli!OI!!~ we call. It's always been,- Qiat ~exposure:-· .~ are others
. ·bargoes, according to fann leaders
way.
·
whO .wciullllike·more verbage.
Qllltaded ·Thursday.
At picnics end ·banquets be's devel·
Dole. ranking minority member or
FAIRLEIGH SAID Dole was "cru-· opedafasjtahle-bclppingtecbnlque. lt
the Senate Agriculture and Forestry cial" in the passage by Congress this is a rare occasion when be doesn 'I
Committee, is considered a friend or
year of the prompt payments and beef make the rounds before the last bite of
the fanner. He~ Ford's tmpo. research bllls.
· ' ' · ·.
she~ is gone. He spends only a few
eition of grain embargoes and sup.
Dole's political philosoplly also apo .
.
·
·
ported legislation to help the nation's peals to cattlemen, fairleigh f 118id.
troubled cattle Industry.
"He's not extremely• conservative,
" I believe Kansas flirmers feel Bob · but he's conservative IUiit ·cattle pep.
·3>ole is a friend," said Earl Hayes, pie like that. They .believe in lltUe
;..president of the Kansas Association or govenunent intervention and ·no gov.
~ Wheat Growers. "He opposed the em·
ernment control."
bargoes and I think this Is a plus facDole's selection probably won't hurt
tor in the eyes of fann people. Kansas the President's chiilceS In Kansas,
fanners were upset with Ford about saldEugeneBusenltz;presiden\olthe i
the embargoes and some have said Kansas Por1t P.roducens Council. Bu- '
they will not vote for him, but I think senltz considers the selection a "plus
this move will call for some reevalua· for agriculture and we sure need help
tioJL"
there ... If the Presidtini Will listen to
Dole, it' ' might do
good, he .
said..
.
.·
One point mentioned several times
in discussions with fann leaders was
Dote•s·Kan&aS connection. 'Dtey says
the idea tliat a Kansan'might eventually become president Will appeal to
many voters.
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